
Required Performance Attire & Costume Fees:                                      

$20

$20
Intro to Ballet $25
Ballet 1|2 $35
Ballet 3 $35

$25
Ballet 4 $45

$20

$20
Intro to Tap Black oxford tap shoes $20
Modern 1|2 $20
Tap 1|2 Black oxford tap shoes $20
Modern 3 $25
Tap 2|3

$25

Tap 3
$30

Modern 4 Nude camisole leotard $25
Jazz 4 $25
Tap 4 $25
Comp 4|5 Black leggings $25

Total Costume Fee

Long Sleeved Leotard (Light Blue or Black)   D5103C (child sizes)
Camisole Leotards (Black or Nude)          D5100 (adult sizes)  D5100C (child sizes)
Black Footless Tights              T0940L (adult sizes) T0940G (child’s sizes)
Black Leggings              TH5118 (adult sizes) TH5118C (child sizes)
Black Socks (any thin sock in this style is fine) NSOCK

No Make-Up

No Underwear

Dancers arrive at the theater wearing Required Performance Attire with hair ready

Dance Bag Check List:

Required Performance Attire:
costume items YOU provide.
Please purchase as soon as
possible.

Costume
fee for
items
provided
by BDC*

Hair – Dancers please arrive at the
theater for dress rehearsals &
performances with your hair in the
following styles

Music & Dance Girls: Light blue long-sleeved leotard; pink
tights (2 pairs clean no holes); pink ballet
shoes Ballet Buns: Hair should be gelled

and worn in a bun at the crown of
the head, securely fastened with

bobby pins and a hair net. Only use
black or brown pony tail holders.

Use gel, hairspray and bobby pins to
create a shiny and neat look: no

barrettes, no bangs, no fly aways. 
Short hair should be trimmed to not

fall across the eyes.

Boys: White shirt, black tights or leggings
with black socks, black ballet shoes
Black long-sleeved leotard; pink tights (2
pairs clean no holes); pink ballet shoes
Pink tights (2 pairs); pink ballet shoes
Girls: Pink tights (2 pairs clean no
holes); pink ballet shoes
Boys: Black tights (2 pairs clean no holes);
black ballet shoes
Pink tights (2 pairs clean no holes); pink
ballet shoes

Intro to
Movement

Girls: Black long-sleeved leotard; black
footless tights (2 pairs clean no holes)

Ponytails: Hair should be gelled
and worn in a high ponytail at the

crown of the head or securely
pinned back if hair is short. Only use

black or brown pony tail holders.
Use gel, hairspray and bobby pins to

create a shiny and neat look: no
barrettes, no bangs, no fly aways. 
Short hair should be trimmed to not

fall across the eyes.

Boys: Black shirt; black footless tights or
leggings (2 pairs clean no holes)

Black camisole leotard; black footless tights
(2 pairs clean no holes)

Black camisole leotard, black footless tights
(2 pairs clean no holes)
Black camisole leotard; black tights (2 pairs
clean no holes), black oxford tap shoes

Black camisole leotard; black leggings;
black socks; black oxford tap shoes

Nude camisole leotard; black leggings; black
oxford jazz shoes
Black camisole leotard; black leggings;
black socks; black oxford tap shoes

*Costume fees for Music & Dance, Introduction to Movement, Introduction
to Ballet & Introduction to Tap classes include backstage Pizza Party
supplies

If you have a credit card on file, we will charge your
costume fee to your card on June 1st. Please let us
know if you would prefer to pay in monthly
installments or by check.

Recommended Brands – style numbers are from www.discountdance.com

Dancers please arrive at the theater WITHOUT make-up. Volunteers will apply lipstick and blush backstage
before they perform.

Dancers’ tights are their underwear.  Please practice this now by having your dancer wear only tights
and their leotard each time they come to class. When performance time comes, it can be upsetting if they
are newly presented with this unusual (and shocking to some :) way of dressing.

! Dance shoes
!    2nd pair of clean tights
! Hairbrush and extra hair supplies 
! Warm sweater and sweatpants
! Non-messy nutritious snack and a water bottle
! Games, quiet activities, books (no personal electronic devices)


